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It's not often that the stuff of science

finds a home in something this graceful

and this luxurious. But that's

exactly what the engineers

at Lexus have succeeded

in doing with Dynamic
Laser Cruise Control;

available in the LS.

Tliis

11-speaker MarkLevinson® Premium Audio

System.t (While you ponder whether a rich

Barolo ora spicy Pinot makes a

better complement to the

filet mignon planned for

later that evening.)

Should the vehicle in

front of you turn off the

orchange lanes, thesystem

will then resume your pre-set speed.

Dynamic Laser Cruise Control is merely
one ofthe multitude ofadvanced features

that distinguish the Lexus LS. As well as

astellar example of how science can help
make for better living. Class dismissed.

FORGET THE

impressive system

out a laser signal from your front bumper
to detect a car traveling ahead of you. And
helps to automatically reduce your speed
to maintain a set following distance. You,

m turn, may continue your drive in the

spacious, leather-rich cabin, enjoying the

sends

SPEED OE E16HT.
THIS LASER TRAVELS AT

65 MPHWi

Can an automoinle delight, comfort, fascinate and energize you?
Take lexus.com for a test drive. The Passionate Pursuit ofPerfection.

t^niisc c;<)ntrol was designed to assist the driver and is not a snbstitute for safe and attentive driviiiimportant cautions and instrnctions. tOptional. Lcxns reminds you to wear seatbeUs, secure cliii'dren in\ea"scft'Xc'rilhnfR!V'̂ '' ' P'""®'''' Mci^^
For more niformation, call BOO-USA-LF.XUS (80 0-872-5H98). ©2002 L.exus. ' ' "" f^-'sponsiblv.
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